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CUR RENT
COMMENT

We join with the Boston' "Pilot" in
wonidering how many cf the good Pres-
byterians wlîo sang the praises cf John
Knlox on May 21, bis fourth centenary,
are aware that bis lest lineal dcscentd-

ant became a Ctholie and entered the
priesthood et Notre Dame universit,
Indiana. "The Apostle cf nmurder.,

88 Mr. Lecky called John Knox, wouid,
if still living, as readily conîpass the
assassinatien cf that descendant as ho
extolled the murder cf Cardinal Beaton.
But the lest cf the Knox blood is happi-
ly quite sefe in this world and is net

likely te meet the dour apostate and
>ebel in the next.

It is ccmmcnly rumoured, says the
"Daily News," that the Londont Coun-
ty Council are considering a proposa1

to refuse te alicw bead teachers cf

Ncn-Provided (Voluntary) schools to
compote for the beadsbip of county
Schools. A "Daily News" represenita-
tive bas interviewed on the subject
Mr. Bruce, a Progressive member.
He says be intends to support the pro-
posai because tbe Cburch of England
and the Ctbolic teachers are the
btter mon, and unless tbey are
barred the Noncomformist teachers
would bave ne chance in competi-
tien. This is Progressiveness with
a vengeance.
Our Englisb contemperary, the "Ca-

tholic Times," from wbich we take the
above quotation, wculd find many
more instances cf "progressiveness" if
its editor lived in this country.

The British Government, bowever,
is less unfairly "progressive." Mr. Har-
old Kitchener, BA., Oxford, whose dis-
XTissal from a mastcrsbip at Bisbop
Stortford College on becoming a Cath-
clic was the subject of a long corres-
Pondence in the "Tablet," bas been ap-
Pointed, tbanks te the Colonial Score-
tary, headmaster cf St. Mary's College,
St. Lucia, West Indies.

Altbcugh the recent action of the Min-
Ilesota state ibrary commission ini re-
fusing te approve for sebool libraries
Sir Conan Doyle's Sherlock Helmes
stonies because they are toc much in the
detective lino betraý's a rather toc cen-

-sorious temper, still it bas this advan-

tage that it publicly and toudly pro-

elaims the need cf an Index Expurga-
tonius wherever ethical considerations
are given their due weigbt, and thus it

justifies the time-honored practice of
the Catholic Cburch. We trust that
the gentlemen on this conscientious corn
Mission will aIse turn their attention tc
the histericat and scientific works

~wicb swarm with false presentations
of fets and grouindless attacks on the

foundations of Christianity. Most on
the popular Protestant histories are far

more dangerous te the youtbful mmcn
than any of Sherlock Holmes's adven-

turcs. These latter arcuse latent pcw-
ers cf observation and produce f ew if

any cf the deleterieus effects of ordinary

detective tales, while false histories are
really the worst kind cf fiction, ail the
more dangereus hocause it masquer-
ados as trutb.

The Toronto "News" wich, in spite
Of its unconscicus bigtry, is net a-
fraid of facing disagrecable fafs,
Pints the following contribution fron
its Mentreal correspondent.

In the course cf an article in repi;
to the Huntingdon Gleaner's attacks
upon the workings of the Roman
Catbolic sebool system in Quebec,
Le Canada says that the real reason
for the disappearance cf the Engiish-
15peaking people f rom the rural districts
Of Quebec is the small families which
tbey have. "If an English famil:
leses two cf its members by emigra-
tien it soon becomes extinet, but
when four menibers cf a Canadian
famnity expatriate themselves there

thing is taking place in Eastern On-1

tario, where the Canadian population ar
is muttiplying itself, and is flling up O:
the places lcft by tbe English popu- w

lation, whicb is leaving for the North- siý

west. In a hundred years Canada la

will bave a hundred millions of a in

population, of whom forty millions th

of French-Canadians will occupy all su

the east froin the Great Lakes to the it]
Atlantic, as %vell as the greater part 1th
of the New England States. th

This forecast is probably not exag- di

gerated. provided-and this is a vital ai

proviso-the French Canadians remain hi

truc to the practice of the Catholie re- rc

ligion. But if, as is to be feared from tc

tendencies already observable, any id

large proportion of tbemn allow them- p,

selves to be duped by the irrctigious oi

French and French Canadian agitators C

whose dloyen boof occasionally peeps u]

out ini the pages of "Le Canada," then st

good- bye to the blessed fecundity of the th

French Canadian race. Race suicide t(

is the logical outeonte of religious in- fi

difference, for religion atone can foster sE

that habit of bopefulness which is es- b
sential to the glad rearing of large M

families. In the seventeentb century c(

France was tbe most proliflo country n.

in Europe because she then really de- s(
served the title of the "Most Christian b~
Kingdom." That was also tbe period is
of ber acknowledged leadership of ti
Christendom. But as soon as she be- eý
came largely imbued with irretigious r(
and antisocial doctrines and wbole sec- d
tions of ber population neglected the i:
use of the sacraments, the practice of f(
limiting the number of cildren spread m
and grew till now tbe French people t]
are become a proverb among the na- v
tions of the eartb for race suicide. The c
consequence is that, despite their great
natural gifts and tbeir pre-eminence in
the refinements of litorature and art,
they bave lost the begemony of na-
tions so completely that, when Japan,
some thirty years ago sent out ber
picked young men to learn the secretsa
of western civilization fromn the most
promising countries, England, Germanyn
and the United States were chosen in f
preference to France. And this bumi-v
liating slur on the part of the wide-r
awake Japanese corresponds wtb a
period of appalling religious indiffer-

Sence. t bas been calculated by those
.wbo know that not more than eight
5out cf the f orty millions of the FrenQh
people habitually fulfil tbeir Easter

'duty. Tbe vast snajority are only
»nominal Cathotics. The samne series of
.degradations awaits the Frencb Cana-
.dians if tbey follow tbe suggestions of
-French Masonry s0 active just Ttow in
3 Montreal: first, neutral scbools, wtb
L graduai elimination of the religious at-
fmosphere; sccondly, negleet of religi-
tous duties; tbirdly, race suicide;
1fourtbly, loss of voting numbers and
3consequently of power; lastly, utter
sloss cf prestige.

e Now tlbat Admire1 Togo bas annîhi-
rlated Russia's sea-power, the papers are

1fuît of detailed biographies of the

- Japanese hero. Watch and sec how
many of tbem will mention the well-

Àknown fact that Togo is a fervent

yCatholic. If he were a Preshyterian,
ethat would be the first tbing mentioned.

.- A successful business man wbo, in
bis early manbood, joined baîf a dozen
secret societies, ltter on witbdrew from
them aIl, bis experiertde being that,

'e tbough they may be of some pccuniary
-advantage to men of poor ability, tbey
3are a decided drag on the progross of
ELa self-reliant, able mani.

yr
ýs Rev. Noel J. Campbell, S.J., of
n Pop's Hall, Oxford, bas been awardcd
5tbe Marquis of Lothian's prize for bis-

it t®ry, an annual award of £40, whicb
i- is open to graduates and un.dergradui-
ýs ates alike, and is considered one of the
h bigbest iiniversity distinctions in His-
y tory. Mr. Campbell, before entering
t-Oxford, studied at the great Catholic

it college of Stonyburst. To us tbis
,n notable acadcmic achievement seems
*e but a natural resuit of the immense ad-

W~e hold the following characteristicJ
riecdote froin an Anglican physician.
)ne of his patients, a Preshyeran
while bed ridden withtyphoid fever, in-
sted on being rnarried at the end 0-f1 h
ast April, atleging as his reason that t
-larriages in May were unlucky. When d
1e doctor asked bim why they were le
3pposed to be unlucky, hie replied that 1
ýe month of May was consecrated to v
le honor of the Virgin Mary, and ý
rierefore flot a becorning time for wed-r
ings. To be sure, this is superstition
3,ïd ought to be frowned down as such; t
ut this constant tradition in a tho- t
rugbly Presbyterian family witnesses
Lo the marvellous diff usion of Catholie
Ieas. Catholies would xaturalty sup-
ose that few Preshyterians were aware
f the Month of Mary devotions. Those
Catholies, especially who have hunted
up the origin of May devotions witl be
titI more surprised, for they know that
the practice of consecrating that montb
to the Blessed Virgin cannot be traced
frther back than St. Philip Neri,
several years after Presbyterianism had
become firmly established, and that
May devotions did flot become at al
ommon in the Churcb tilt the begin-
ning of the nineteenth century. Con-
equently this Protestant superstition,
based on a Catholie devotional. practice,
is fot a survival of ante- Reformation
raditions, but a proof of the diffusion
of Catholic notions in comparatively
ecent years. Af aise inferenehas been
rawn from the Catholic practice, an

iference which no Catholie ever draws,
for the supposed unluckiness of May
weddings is unknown among us; but
bhat very inference is an indirect and
valuable tribute to the reasonablenese
of devotion to the Blessed Virgin.

One of our most scbolarly friends
w'rites: "Your Ste. -rto-,- corrpespondent
is always interesting and pleasingly
suggestive. In foct, the only fault 1,
as a constant reader, have to find with
bhis correspondence is that it is too
nuch like angel's visits, letters'f ew and
far between.' However, I trust you
wiul forgive my audacity if I venture to
remark that this good Homer of yours
mnust have been nodding, when lie wrote

(see Nortbwest Review, May 20, P .8):

'You remember what Queen Eliza-
beth said to Sir Walter Raleigh:

"He eitber fears bis fate too much
Or his deserts are small
Who dares not put it to the touch
To win or lose it ail."

Surely, these are the words not of
Queen Elizabeth to Sir Walter Raleigh,
but of the Marquis of Montrose in bis
poem-song 'My Dear and only Love.'
Napier, in 'Memoirs of Montrose,' vol I.,
app. xxxiv, gives the verse thus:

He cither fears his fate too much
Or bis deserts are amaîl,

That dares not put it to the toucb
To gain or lose it ail.

The last two lines are slightly varied
ia Napier's "Montrose and the Cove-
nanters," vol IL. p. 566:

That puts it -not unto the toucb

To win or lose it ail.

As to Queen Elizabeth, there is just
one line of bers that may have suggest-
ed this confusion of namnes. When Sir
Walter Raleigh wrote on a pane of
glass in ber presence: 'Fain would I
ctimb but that 1 fear to faîl,' she re-
plied 'If tby heart f ail thee, why then
climb at alt?' Yours, etc., S. H. M.

No doubt S. H. M. is right, and we

thank him for bis kind correction.

Clerical News

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface admînistered the sacrament
of confirmation last Sunday at the
Holy Gbost church and at the German
church.,

-,

Boniface College and saw the ten college in
ýtudents fromn Edmnonton, C3algary and eu
ctbbrîdge, wbo are bis diocesans. The Il,
Bishep of St. Albert had te start for f r

ome on Sunday se as te reacb Edmon-
ton, beyortd peradventure of possible
day, in time for the feast cf the As- Pl
ensioni, wben be is to give confirmation. Of
He reports that the Edmonton district, bi
t'hicb at the beginning of the seasonM
ecmed threatencd with drought, bas ce
now bad enough main, tbough net se
nucb as Manitoba. H1e aise announces cf
bhat Rex'. Fether Corbeil, late of York-cc
ton territory, is benccfortb te take up F

colonizing work in the diocese of St. B~
Albert, and that Mgr. Breynat, O.M.I., A
whbo rcturned fromn Europe early in 'U
M4ay, left a fortnight ago fer bis north-
ern missions via Athabasca Landing.

Very Rev. A. F. Sehinner was recently
appointed first Bishop of the newty cre-
atcd sec of Superior, whicb comprises
the northern and northwestern counties
of Wisconsin. H1e is the first native
Nilwaukeean te ho raised te the epis-
copal dignity. 11e was born on May 1,d
1863, and is ene of the yeungest bishops f
n the United States. Ordaincd ina
[886, be bas been successively pastor,
professor in St. Francis seminary, sec-
retary te Archbisbop Katzer, vicar
general of the Milwaukee Arcbdiocese,
and in this office, during the last twoa
years of Arcbbisbop Katzer's faling S
healtb, Father Sehinner practically gov-
erned the diocese, sbowing se nîucb tact
and resourcefulness that ArcbbishQpr
Katzer, on bis deatbbed, selected him
as Administrator, and when Bisbop
Miessmer became Archbiehop of Mit-
waukee, be at once announced the re-
appointment of Vicar General Scbinner. t]

At the reception tendered lately by a
tbc Laîty of St. Louis te Cardinal Gib- y
bons and Archbisbop Glennon it was
announced that 32 prominent members
of tbe Church bad subsoribed $260,000.
This, added te the fund of $250,000 t
already collected by Arcbbisbops Ken-c
rick and Kain, and to $15,000 promised
by the clergy ($60,000 of which are ai-
ready paid up), makes tbc funds avait-
able for the building of the new cathe-
drat nearty $600,000, witb the million-
dollar mark in sight.

The last Apostotic Delegate toe t

Phillippines died there after a 8hort
sojnurn, and now tbe present delegate,
Archbisbop Agius, is rcported te ho 80

seriously ill of native foyer that be will
not ho able to remain at Manila.

Canon O'Hanlon, parisb priest of
Sandymount, Ce. Dublin, autbor of
"Tbe Lives of tbe Irish Saints," is
dangerously ill. 1He is 85 years of age.

W Mgr. Grouard, O.M.I., Vicar Apost-
euie of Atbabaska, is at prescnt doing
episcopal duty in certain French dio-
ceses deprivcd of tbcir hishopa. His
Lordship may net return tilt August.

11ev. Fatbcr Woodcutter, wbo was
rccently laid up in St. Bon ifacdllos-
pital, is now able to ho about and is
gradually improving.

11ev. Fatber Luytcn is now residing
at St. Joscpb's, Balgonie, witb charge
also of St. Peter's mission, while 11ev.
Father Van de Velde bas charge of
St. Paul's mission, Balgonie.

Last Tuesday Very 11ev. Father
Fort, Superior General of the Sons of
Mary Immaculate, arrived from Vene-
zuela and was the Arcbbishop's guest
that evening. 11e left for the west the
next day to visit the bouses of bis order
near Wbitewood and Cartier. Tbe con-
gregation of whîch ho is the chief enigin-
ated as a diocesan body at Chavagnes,
France; bence the F.M.I.'s are often
called "Peres de Chavagnes." They
bave bouses in England, South America,
Dominica, W.I., and Canada. The
motherbouse is now at Shaftesbury,
Englaid, te wbich Father Fort wil
return in a few days.

~i-I il

1
ng of the parishioners this week to dis-
iss the future church and presbytery.
e des Chenes is a post office 19 miles
rom St. Boniface.

The Rochester "Catholie Citizen"
ýrints in a special number a translation
rf the ritual for the consecration of a
isbop to serve for the consecration on
May 24th of the Right Rev. Thos. Hick-
cy, Coadjutor to the venerabte Bisbop
McQuaid, who bas so ably ruled the dio-
-ese of Rochester for 37 years. The
-onsecrating pretate was Archbishop
Farley, of New. York, assisted by
Bishops McQuaid and Ludden. The
Apostolic Delegate to the United* States
Mgr. Falconio, was present.

Persons and Facts

The Dowager Qucen Margherita of
Italy is about to travel round the globe
in ber automobile. She will begin by
visiting Spain, then go via Suez to In-
lia and Japan, then to San Francisco,
finally across the American continent
and return to Rome by way of New
Y'ork and Genoa.

By a delicate attention of bis Ma-
jesty the King, two Catbolics have been
appointed to wait on King Alfonso of
Spain during bis visit to England from
[une 5 to June 10. The Eart of Denbigh
will act as Lord-in-Waiting and Ad-
niral of the Fleet Lord Walter Kerr au
Equerry-in-Waiting.

Mr. James Francis Xavier O'Brien,
the nationalist member for Cork since
1895, and M.P. for South Mayo rn
1885-95, died in London last Sunday,
age d 73. H1e was for a numnber of
yeArs a tes, and wine 'oercbant in
Dublin.

The concrete footing for the founda-
tions and interior columns of the new
octagonal wing of St. Boniface college
is now far advanced.

The Free Press Rat Portage corres-
pondent is beginning to bead bis letters
'Kenora," and says that, atthough a
large number of "Rats" will flot coun-
tenance the new name, yet the majority
of the citizens are in favor of Kenora.
The C.P.R. is adopting the new name
on its time tables, which will appear on
June 4.

Last Monday morning a fire which
broke out in one of the groves in the
grounds of St. Boniface College, and
which was probably due to the care-
lessncss of a passer-by dropping a
lightcd match on the bed of dry teaves,
was promptly extinguished by students
playing upon the flames some of the
Dominion Fire extinguishers with which
the coilege is provided. The under-
brusb was burnt over about baîf an acre,
but the trees suffered no appreciable
damage.

The corner stone of the new cburch
of the Sacrcd Heart, corner of Banna-
.tyne and Lydia streets will be laid
next Sunday at 7.30 p.m. His Grace
the Arcbbishop will preside. An ela-
borate programme bas been prepared.

In the Immaculate Conception church
next Sunday some 25 hblidren wiil make
their Firat Communion at the 8.30 Mass.
These, together with some 25 more, will
receive Confirmation from tte Most
Reverend Arcbbishop at 4 p.m. the
same day.

Great as is the acbievement'of the
American saiting yacht Atlantic in
winning the Emperor William cup, it
is not a sailing record, though it is a
record for sailing yachts. But the New
York clipper sbip Dreadnought, es-
t4blished in 1859 a record which in
stlll practically unchalienged.' The
Dreadnought ranî from Sandy Hook to
Queenstown, 2,800 miles, in nine days
and seventeen bours, thus averaging


